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REBELS

While Peace Conference Goes On

Trqops Depart to Battle
With Insuncctos

CARRY AN ULTIMATUM t

INSTEAD OF OLIVE BRANOH

Story of the Defeat of Govern
ment Troops by the Reyo

lutionists-

Firearms

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
++

+ Instead of Olive +
Branch-

CHIHUAHUA
+

+ Dec 3 +
+ While the pence commission-

was
+

+ conferring with the roVO 4-

lutionists+ along the railroad 4
+ lino today SOO troops under +
+ General Navarro left here for +
+ tho purpose of subduing tho +
+ Insurrectos In thu mountains +
+ adjacent Reinforcements have 4
+ have arrived here from tho 4-

Cltj+ of Mexico to garrison this 4
+ +
+

cityThe commission telegraphed +
+ today from San laldro that the 4
+ mombers would proceed to 4
+ Guerrero to treat with the reo 4
+ lutlonlst bodies there Uncon-

firmed
+

+ reports havo been re +
+ cclvod hero that Guerrero had +
+ beon attacked Tho departure +
+ of troops on tho heels of the +
+ commission was believed to +
+ have Indicated that that body +
± carrlod a message more In the +
+ nature of an ultimatum than 4

an+ olive branch It Is believed +
+ here that the proceedings +
+ would develop a battle by Mon-

day
+

+ or Tuesday +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Government Troops Defeated
CHIHUAHUA Mex Dec 2 Via El

Paso Dec 3Tho defeat of a de-

tachment
¬

of government troops at
Padornallea on Tuesday Is admitted
by thoso In authority here The gOY

ernment is without details of tho
fight however and reports brought
In by passengers from the west con
tindlct each other In a great degree

According to the most consistent
Information the government troops
who met defeat were a band of 150
which left the train at San Andreas
nearly two weeks ago when tho
couches were attacked by revolution-
ists

¬

They escaped at that time and
up to today had been moving west
Gaining food and water In a precarious
fashion

Hungor It Is said drove them to
Padornalles where Insurrectoes were
known to be-

Join the Insurrectos
The revolutionists by a long range

fire drew them close to the village
where tho former attacked in force
firing from roofs and windows The
two officers at their head were killed
and a number of soldiers reported
anywhere from nine to twenty Sev-

eral prisoners were captured and are
said to have followed the Latin
American custom of Joining the en-

emy
¬

Governor Sanchez explained to
the Associated Press correspondent-
today that owing to the death of the
officers he was without reliable In ¬

formation Ho understood he said
that about fifty of tho soldiers made
good their retreat and were endeavor-
Ing to return to Chihuahua
Anticipate Fighting in the Mountains

Tho governor confirmed tho report
that reinforcements aro expected
here dally to garrison tho town while
the force of 800 troops now here pro
coed along the Mexican Northern
railway In an attempt to pacifiy tho
dlBaffffoctcd district He anticipates
ecvoro fighting of a guerilla nature In
the mountains

False alarms of fighting within easy
riding dlBtrance of hero havo been
frequent creating among foreigners
i feeling of pleasurable excitement
rather than alarm The foreigners
would not be unduly frightened even
If tho city itself wore taken The
revolutionists have given too many
assurances of their friendliness for
that

Many Rumors Afloat
An example occurred today A fac-

tory superintendent 311 the outskirts
of the town telephoned in that he had
rccn forty Insurrcctos moving around
a distant bill Two shots possibly
signals had been heard and a detach-
mentf of soldiers were on their way
out to moot the enemy-

It was t1te Lunch Hour jind most of
tine people waited to complete the
meal before starting for the scone

j Automobiles and cabs were called
Into requisition and a largo number
of persons took tho fivemile trip
Such occurrences are growing
monotonous hut each time the self-
same cavalcade makew the trip hop-
Ing with their own eyes to capture
one indisputable fact from time muss
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President is Making an Effort to
Bring the Insurgents and Reg ¬

ulars Together

CUMMINS AND BORAH-
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Rumored That It is Not Probable-

the Two Factions Will
Be Reunited

WASHINGTON Dec 3In what
was said to be an initial effort to bring
about a semblance or Harmony In the
divided Republican forces of the
United States senate President Taft
Invited several regular and progres ¬

sive leaders to the White House to
ary

Political Washington began to sit
up and tithe notice when Senator
Cummins of Iowa tho recognIzed
leader of the Insurgent wing of the
senate arrived

He was quickly followed by Senator
William E Borah or Idaho progres-
sive Senator Brlstow of Kansas had
been Invited but failed to put in an
appearance

Cummins and Borah Together-
The president did not attempt to

bring the senate leaders together In
I

one big conference There never wore
ruire than two In his private once at
cue time Ho saw Senators Cummins-
and

I

Dorah together and then lead a
private word with each alone-

In Insurgent elides It was said the I

Irullmlnary conference with tho
president had given uo definite prom-

ise
I

of success The president was
reported as conciliatory and is said-

to have declared ho was anxious to
do all In his power t bring about uni-

ty
¬

of action in the party-
A leading member of the progres-

sive
¬

wing In tfic senate was asked for
fin expression ns to tho outlook for
bringing tho regulars and Insurgents
together

No chance to Bring Together-
He shook his head
Such a timing AS possible he de-

clared but It certainly Is not prob

ableThis opinion was echoed by others
At the Whlto House It was not ad ¬

mitted that President Taft was mak-

ing
¬

a special effort to bring the in-

surgents or progressives Into line It
was declared with a great deal of em-

phasis that Messrs Cummins Borah
and Brlstow had been Invited to call
only as a part of the presidents plan-
to consult as many as possible of the
senators and congressmen regarding
recommendations In his message and
the legislative program for tho com ¬

ing session
First Call In a Year

Senator Cummins call was the
first he has made In over a year He
made no effort to conceal tho fact
that his presence at the executive
offices was due entirely to tho pres-
idents

¬

ivltatlon
Reports of the conference spread

quickly thniogh the city however
and it became known thnt tho presi ¬

dent practically had offered the olive
branch to the progressives with many-
of whom ho bad not been on thy
most cordial terms

The insurgents of both houses lob
ably will hold a caucus before decid ¬

ing on any course of action Their
tone tonight was hardly conciliatory

I The fact that this Is the short ses-

sion of congress with the time for
legislative action limited will not pre
ent the bringing cf important legisla-
tive

¬

proposals to the attention of the
country and congress said Senator

I Cummins shortly after leaving the
White House

Out line of Program
I Tho senator gave the first outline-
of a program that Is to bo followed-
by tho socalled progressives In the

I session that opens Monday It is
tho plan of these timbers to urge
tho further consideration of tho tariff
commission law similar to that em-

bodied In the Beverldge bill and to
draw attention again to measures for
further control of common carriers

It is not probable that any of first
Importance can ho passed by congress
at this session said Senator Cum-

mins
¬

Those of us who arc known
as progressives will stand firmly
however for the consideration of a
tariff commission on what we term-
a satisfactory basis

We will urge the adoption of a
resolution for the election oC senators-
by direct vote of the people the pas-

sage
¬

I of a measure providing for the
valuation of the physical property of
railroads and common carriers and
an Inquiry Into the investment repre
onlcd In the properties of common
carriers We also will urge the en-

actment of a law to limit tho Issuance-
of stocks and bonds of common car
rlerfl

It Is unlikely that many of these
mcnsincs will make actual progress
at thlH session but all consideration
given them will be so much gained
There will bo less work to do at an ¬

other time
Time senator made It clear that the

progressive sonators will not await
tho report of President Tufts railway
securities commission before urging

J another bill for the control of the Is-

suing of railroad stocks and bonds

REGULAR DIRIGIBLE PASSENGER SERVICE
BETWEEN BOSTON AND WASHINGTON

PROMISED FOR NEXT SUMMER J
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ATLANTIC CITY Dec 3Accord
ing to plans announced here the
United States Is to have Its first In-

tercity air lino service probably with-

In

¬

the next half year President
Charles J Glidden of the Aerial Navi-
gation company of Boston has Invited
Melvin Vaniman chief engineer of
the Walter Wollman expedition to
submit plans for a big dirigible suita-
ble for carrying twenty passengers-
from Boston to New York Philadel-
phia Baltimore and Washington If
the plans moot with tho approval of
tho companys engineers construction
on time dirigible will begin In the win

w

PROVES TO-

B E A CASEE

Of

Agent for the Union Pacific Rail ¬

road Company at Devils
Slide Ends Life

WAS REPORTED FIRST
AS CASE OF MURDER

Coroners Jury Returns Verdict
That Deceased Came to His

Death at Own Hands

What was believed yesterday to
have been a case of murder In the
death of S E Turner tho Union

I

Pacific station agent at Devils Slldo
has now taken on an aspect of suicide
This Is according to the decision

I reached by tho special ajents of the
railroad who last night Instructed-
the local police officials to cease their
search for tho mans assaslns

That the man ended his own life
early yesterday morning by shooting
himself In the head was proven to
the satisfaction of the coroners jury
yesterday afternoon when the body
returned a verdict of suicidal death

I Tho strongest evidence ii support of
this IB that the railroad com-
pany auditors have discovered a
slight shortage In the mans accounts

Dullet Same Aa In Gun

It Is further substantiated by the
evidence of the county physician of
Morgan county who probed for the
bullet He removed the bullet from
Turners brain and discovored that-
It was of the santo size as those re-

maining In tho sun which was found
lying at the dead mats side

The physician aim found upon
careful examination that Tumors

I body bore no marks of violence or
wounds of any character which would

I Indicate that ho had not been tho
victim of an ussunll as first reported
That Turner had contemplated his

I net of selfdestruction Is believed by
the railroad detectives to he evident
In the fact that he sent his assistant
away from the building on the night-
of the alleged suicide
Found Body Lying In Pool of Blood-

ItI was about three oclock yesterday
morning that the wife discovered tho
dead body or her husband lying In

I a pool of blood on tho floor of the In ¬

ner office When the husband did not
I return home at his usual early hour

bin the ovunlng the wife attempted

i1h1S l llCf r-

1

4t
+

o

ter or spring at the Wellman sheds
here whore a hydrogen gas plant Is
already in placer Tho first trials
would then bo possible some tIne
next summer It was from these
sheds that Wollman started In his
attempt to cross the Atlantic ocean-
a few weeks ago Tim aerial route
scheduled by the navigation company
now covers 158 miles tho greatest
single stretch being from Boston to
New York 23H miles which Is to be
made without stops The run from
New York to the national capital will
be interrupted by two stops one ins

I
the Quaker City and Baltimore the distance being

t k
to communicate with him by tele-

phone
¬

Falling to gel a response she
though that perhaps ho had unex-
pectedly loft the village hut her sus-
picions became pronounced as the
night wore on and finally at 3 oclock
In the morning she went to the stat-
ion It Is further evidence of sui-

cide that the wife found all of the
doors locked and nothing to Indicate
that the alleged robbers hail made
a hasty exit from the building

First Reported as Murder-
It was then that she summoned as-

sistance
¬

and tho grewsomo discovery-
way made For the want of a better
theory the case was reported as mur ¬

der and the railroad special agents
set to work at once to apprehend the
supposed assasins The police and
sheriffs at all tho cities and towns
were notified of the alleged murder

The more careful Investigation
mado yesterday revealed the strong
evidence of suicide Upon the dis-
covery of tho shortage In acounts It
was secured from authorltive sources-
In railroad circles that the man had
mado numerous trips to this city both
prior to and after his marriage a
month ago and had visited the gamb-
ling resorts

Funeral to Be Held Tuesday-
In correction of a previous article

It Is stated that a month ago Turner
wag married to a woman from Hone
fer Morgan county Utah and not-

a woman from the oast Ho was 2C
years of age and had been In the em

of the Union Pacific at Deylls-
Slide about six months

The funeral will bo held from the
JTeatenKlrkendall funeral chapel In
this city at 230 oclock Tuesday after-
noon

¬

but the body may not arrive in
this city until Tuesday morning
The funeral services will be In charge
of tho Loyal Order of Moose of
which Turner was a member Inter¬

ment will be In the Ogden city ceme-
tery

GANAOA DOCK AT

SEATTLE DfDIGATED

The Western Terminus of Sister
Lands Transscontinetal Road

Put Into Service

I

SEATTLE Wash DOC aTho
Grand Trunk Pacific dock the Pacific
terminus In the United Stales of Can I

atlas transcontinental railroad was
dedicated today with exercises in
which the Intomatlonnl importance of
time occasion as marking a further
linking of Canada and tho United
States was brought out

The Grand Trunk IB completing Its
main line from the Atlantic const to
Prince Rupert B C and will later I

build north to the Yukon md south to
Vancouver snd Seattle Large steam ¬

ors between Vancouver Seattle-
letorla and Prince Rupert using the 1

new dock

1
Neither Mr Glidden nor Mr Van I man
has announced the dimensions of tho
proposed aerial liner but It will have
to be nearly the same size as the
Zeppelin type As to speed It is like ¬

ly there will be an attempt to im-
prove on that of the Zeppelin which
makes forty to fifty miles an hour
The famous German dirigible Is 172
feet long has a capacity for GOOOO
cubic feet of gas and Is equipped with
motors having a total of 100 horse ¬

power No mention has yet been
made as to tho price that will be
charged for carrying passengers be ¬

tween Boston and Washington For
some time it Is expected however
that passage on the aerial lines will
be in the nature of a luxury and the
cost will bo several times greater
than that for the same distance by
railroad Tickets will not bo sold on
the mileage basis thnt is certain On
some of the short trips made by the
Zeppelin passenger carrying dirigible
none could get a ride for less than
Sao a head hut many paid n great

deal moro for a single trip

MffTING Of

BAlUNGR-

COMMITTS

Republicans and Democrats Hold
Two Short Sessions in

Washington-

WILL BE BIG FIGHT IN
CONGRESS OVER REPORTS

Majority Report Has Not Been
CompletedMadison With

the Minority

WASHINGTON Dec Two com-
mittees each asserting its legality as
to the regularly constituted Balllnger
Plnchot investigating committee met
today to take up tho report to be sub
muted to Congress-

The Republican members met for
the third consecutive day in the once
of Senator Nelson chairman of the
committee The Democratic mom
bors with Representative Madison of
Kansas the Republican who joined
In mnklu public a report last Sep-

tember met at the same tlmo in tho
offices which the committee occupied
during the hearings last winter

Democrats Hold Short Session
Tho Democratic menbors adjourn-

ed after a short session Tho said
their meeting had been hold In ac
cordance with the adjournment they
took Soptember 9th In Minneapolis
As a quorum had not appeared how-

ever
¬

no business could be transacted
The uuubiial situation results from

breaks that occurred at the Minne-
apolis

¬

mootlsg In September
Republicans Report Not Ready

limo Republicans have not yet con-

cluded the work upon tho report they
will make Democratic members arc
anticipating a call from Senator Nel
son for n full meeting

At such meeting the Democrats-
will take the position that the report
they made public In September was
the authorized report of tho commit ¬

tee Time Republican members will
have their own report to present at
that time ns will Representative Mad-

ison

¬

GENERAL MERRITT DEAD

WASHINGTON Dec 3 Major
General Wesley Morrltt United
States army retired died today at
Natural Bridge Va lIe was a resi-

dent
¬

of the Destrlct of Columbia at
the time of his dent

ENGLISH

lfC1iUN

RETURNS

Unionists Make a Net Gain of
Three Seats in the New

Parliament

LIBERALS HOLD THEIR
OWN IN LONDON

Gilbert Parker and W M Aitken
Two Canadians Will Take
Seats With the Unionists

LONDON Dec Including those
unopposed 126 members had been
elected to the new parliament at the
close of todays polling

The standing of the parties
Government Coalition Liberals 51

Labor 7 IrIsh Nationalists 5 total
03

OppositionUnionists 62
I

Unionists Gain Three Seats
The Unionists gained seven seats

six from the Liberals Salford
South AshtonUhderTyne War

rlngton Sarllngton Kings Lynn and
Grlrasby and one from the Laborltes

Wigam The Liberals wpn four
seats from tho Unionists Manchester
Southwest Rochester and the Peck

ham division of Camberwell and Exe ¬

ter So that the gain of the Unionists
Is three seats net This result is not
quite up to the expectations of the
Unionists but at that If the current
continues to run in their favor the
government will be placed in a very
awkward position and In all proba ¬

would resign Neither Harts
received the lead from London and
Manchester that It desired although-
on the whole the government came off
best since it succeeded in holding
the northwest division of Manchester
against A Bonar Law one of the
chief exponents of tho tariff reform
who was greatly assisted in his cam ¬

paign by Mr Dalfours pledge to sub ¬

mit tho question of protection to a
referendum 1

Liberals Carry London
I The Unionists reported the return-
of a majority of Unionist free traders-
of which there are many In Manchcs

I tor to the Unionist party In London
i the Liberals held their own and a lit-

tle
¬

I Captain
more

Norton Dr T J MacNama
ra and C F Masterman junior mem ¬

ber of tho government all hold their
seats and helped to win Peckham-
In addition the Liberals held Hagger
ston The Right lion Augustin Bir
roll chief secretary for Ireland and
the Right Hon C E Hnbhousc finan-
cial

¬

secretary to the treasury main ¬

tained their own position in Bristol
but were unable to Improve condi-
tions for Liberalism

Two Canadians Successful
Two Canadians Sir Gilbert Parker

and W1 Altkcn a young man
from the dominion take seats In
Wcstmister to represent Gravesend
and AshtonUnderTyuo respectively

Both aro Unionists and Aitken for-
aI novice has accomplished the unu-
sual

¬

Another Unionist gain must be cred-
ited

¬

I to Sir G Doughdy who won back
Grlmsby lost last January Mr Bal
four personally took part In the
sqeaklng in behalf of this Unionist
candidate while Home Secretary
Churchill helped tho Liberal candi-
dates

¬

Two seals West Bromvich rind
Gloucester are held by tho Unionists
bv a bare majority of five and four
scats respectively In each case
there will be a recount On tho whole
there Is an extraordinary similarity
In tho mapirltlcs as with
the election January although few-
er

¬

persons voted-
Weather

I
Drove Crowds In

Tho weather was very cold and wet
which militated against a large vote-

A few hardy enthusiasts gathered
in Fleet street but tho downpour of
rain drove them to the shelter of tho
music halls where the returns were
shown on screens

Dec 3The popu-

lation of the United States should bo
01193145 of tho rate of Increase
shown by states on which complete
returns have been received and tabu
lated by the census offices Is main-

tained I

Counting New Mexico and Arizona
for present purposes as states tho
full returns of enumeration have
been tabulated for 33 out of 19 and I

the District of Columbia They
show a grand total of CC35517S as
against Bol92G3G for the same area
In 1900

This is a gain of 20 per cent over
the 75991675 indicated by tho cen-

sus of 1900
UTAH NOT ANNOUNCED

N

The slutes not yet announced arc I

Arkansas Georgia Kentucky
Mississippi Montana New Jor-

pcy North Dakota North Carolina
South Carolina South Dakota Texas

WfNOUNG IS I

ETECED
TO PR SON

fOR LIFE

After Four Hours
Jury Rendered a Verdict in

Famous Murder Case

PRISONER REMAINS
i PERFECTLY CALM

Declares the Jury Should Either
Send Him to the Electric Chair-

or Liberate Him

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
4 4
4 LOUISVILLE Ky Dec L 4
+ Joseph Wendllng tonight was 4
+ found guilty by a Jury of the +
+ murder of eightyearold Alma +
+ Kellner and his punishment 4
4 fixed at lIfo imprisonment The +
+ jury was given the case at +
+ C20 oclock this afternoon f
+ and announcement of the ver +
+ diet came at 1010 p m Wend +
4 ling was taken to his wife +
+ Mrs Madeline Wtndling when +
+ the verdict was announced He 4
+ remained perfectly calm +
+ I either killed tho little girl +
+ or I did not said Wendlln +
+ They should either send me +
+ to the electric chair or turn mo +
+ free +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

ti-
The verdict camo after a day spent-

In argument by attorneys and the
reading of tho Instructions by Judge
Gregory Although there wore four

verdicts the jury might have
returned under the instructions pt
the court the verdict was merely
murder

Circumstantial Evidence
Tho evidence presented against

JiVendling was purely circumstantial
Since arrest and throughout-

his trial ho denied any knowledge ot
the fate of the Kellner girl

Witnesses testified however that
Wendllng then janitor at St Johns
Catholic church was seen in the
church the morning Alma Kellner last
went there to mass Alma Kollner
was the daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred
Kellner of this city and a niece of
Frank Fehr millionaire brewer who
spent much time and money In the
search for the child and in the pros ¬

ecution of Wendling
Story of the Crime

Alma Kellner was last seen In St
Johns Catholic church Dec S 1909
where she had gone for mass When
she failed 16 return home after jyiver
al hours her family began to be
alarmed and notified tho police It
was first believed the child had been
kidnapped and numerous rewards
were offered for her return On May
0 tho mutilated body of a child was
found In a cellar under tho music
room at St Johns Catholic church
The body was accepted by the Kell ¬

ner family as that of their child
Circumstantial evidence pointed to
Joseph Wendling former janitor of
the church who had disappeared on
January 11 as the murderer

A search was started for him which
lod to New Orleans through Texas
and finally to California where he
was captured on June 30 the arrest
being made in San Francisco

I Carneys Persistent Work
Chief Detective Carney of this city

who persistently conducted the
search for Wendling had almost giv-

en
¬

up the hunt when ho located Mrs
Cora Munca a milliner at Humo Mo
Wendllng had known Mrs Hume in
Texas and had proposed marriage to
hor

Mrs Munoa denied any knowledge
of Wendling but on his visit Captain
Carne found a postcard from Wend
ling mailed in California

Continued vm Page Three

Populat uon of u S Should
I

Be NrneyOne Million
I

WASHINGTON

the

Lrfi-

iIslaua

S

Deliberation

possible

Utah Washington Wisconsin and
Wyoming

Of these It is expected that Texas
and Washington will show very largo
Increases

Georgia Now Jersey Montana
Utah Wyomln and the Dakotas will
go beyond tho average so that there-
Is little doubt that time exact grand
total will be oven moro than tho pres-
ent tabulation Indicates

Will Go Beyond All Estimates
It would nut be surprising If tho

aggregate would be almost 91500000
which Is a million and a half more
thin has been generally estimated

The aggregate Increase In tho 33
grand divisions accounted for is 11

055542 Oklahoma with 1097 per
cost and Idaho with 1023 per cent
arc the only states whoso Increases
havo run over 100 per tout and Iowa
Is the only state which has shown a
decrease
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